Embark on a once-in-a-lifetime adventure on a cruise that’s more than just a collection of unique experiences. It’s the best way
to see the world!
Sail aboard Island Princess® on an epic journey that includes a maiden call to Gynthion, Greece, the port for ancient Sparta. See
destinations that are better explored by ship, such as the Suez Canal, Panama Canal, Sydney Harbour, Venice’s Grand Canal
and the Bay of Kotor. And connect to what matters most – loved ones and special places all over the globe.
Roundtrip from U.S.A: The 111–day full World Cruise
voyage offers two roundtrip options, from Los Angeles or
from Ft. Lauderdale, with 50 destinations, in 31 countries
on six continents.
More Ashore: With 10 More Ashore late-night port calls
(highlighted in blue), you’ll enjoy more time to spend
taking in a Mediterranean sunset in Barcelona or making
a toast to the nightlife in Sydney. You’ll also be treated to
an overnight stay in ultra–modern Dubai, as well as
magical Venice.
UNESCO World Heritage Sites: The World Cruise offers
access to more than 20 UNESCO sites, including the
Archaeological City of Petra from Aqaba, the historical
city of Jerusalem and many more!

World Cruise perks*: Book by August 31, 2021, for $500
onboard spending money, Premier Beverage Package,
gratuities paid on your behalf, Wi-Fi, airfare and specialty
dining. Plus, past guests can also save up to $1,000
per person.
The MedallionClass™ experience: Enjoy an
expedited check-in process, whatever you need
delivered to you, keyless stateroom entry, turnby-turn wayfinding, contactless payment and
so much more. Stream your favorite shows, post photos and
video chat with MedallionNet,® the best Wi-Fi at sea.

world cruise
Itinerary

Days

Ports

2023

111

Ft. Lauderdale ► Cartagena ► Panama Canal Full Transit Historic Locks (including the Miraflores, Pedro Miguel and
Gatun Locks) ► Costa Rica (Puntarenas) ► San Juan Del Sur ► Huatulco ► Puerto Vallarta ► Los Angeles ► Honolulu
► Kauai (Nawiliwili) ► Tahiti (Papeete) ► Bora Bora ► Pago Pago ► Cross International Date Line ► Bay of Islands
► Auckland ► Tauranga ► Picton (for Marlborough Wine Region) ► Wellington ► New Plymouth ► Sydney
► Moreton Island (Tangalooma) ► Airlie Beach (for the Whitsundays) ► Cairns (for the Great Barrier Reef) ► Darwin
► Komodo Island ► Singapore ► Langkawi ► Phuket ► Sri Lanka (Colombo) ► Dubai (overnight) ► Muscat (Mina
Qaboos) ► Aqaba (for Petra) ► Transit the Suez Canal ► Jerusalem/Bethlehem (Ashdod) ► Kusadasi (for Ephesus)
► Gythion (for Sparta) ► Venice (overnight) ► Koper ► Split ► Kotor ► Malta (Valletta) ► Catania
► Sorrento (for Capri & Pompeii) ► Rome (Civitavecchia) ► Monte Carlo ► Marseille (for Provence) ► Barcelona
► Malaga ► Casablanca (for Marrakech) ► Lanzarote (Arrecife) ► Santa Cruz de La Palma ► Ft. Lauderdale

Jan 5

111

Los Angeles ► Honolulu ► Kauai (Nawiliwili) ► Tahiti (Papeete) ► Bora Bora ► Pago Pago ► Cross International
Date Line ► Bay of Islands ► Auckland ► Tauranga ► Picton (for Marlborough Wine Region) ► Wellington
► New Plymouth ► Sydney ► Moreton Island (Tangalooma) ► Airlie Beach (for the Whitsundays) ► Cairns (for the Great
Barrier Reef) ► Darwin ► Komodo Island ► Singapore ► Langkawi ► Phuket ► Sri Lanka (Colombo)
► Dubai (overnight) ► Muscat (Mina Qaboos) ► Aqaba (for Petra) ► Transit the Suez Canal ► Jerusalem/Bethlehem
(Ashdod) ► Kusadasi (for Ephesus) ► Gythion (for Sparta) ► Venice (overnight) ► Koper ► Split ► Kotor ► Malta
(Valletta) ► Catania ► Sorrento (for Capri & Pompeii) ► Rome (Civitavecchia) ► Monte Carlo ► Marseille (for Provence)
► Barcelona ► Malaga ► Casablanca (for Marrakech) ► Lanzarote (Arrecife) ► Santa Cruz de La Palma
► Ft. Lauderdale ► Cartagena ► Panama Canal Full Transit Historic Locks (including the Miraflores, Pedro Miguel and
Gatun Locks) ► Costa Rica (Puntarenas) ► San Juan Del Sur ► Huatulco ► Puerto Vallarta ► Los Angeles

Jan 19

more ashore

World Cruise
Roundtrip
Ft. Lauderdale

more ashore

World Cruise
Roundtrip
Los Angeles

more ashore

See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with Late Night (9pm or later), or Overnight calls.
More Ashore ports are in Blue

world cruise
Itinerary

Days

Ports

2023

97

Los Angeles ► Honolulu ► Kauai (Nawiliwili) ► Tahiti (Papeete) ► Bora Bora ► Pago Pago ► Cross International
Date Line ► Bay of Islands ► Auckland ► Tauranga ► Picton (for Marlborough Wine Region) ► Wellington
► New Plymouth ► Sydney ► Moreton Island (Tangalooma) ► Airlie Beach (for the Whitsundays) ► Cairns (for the
Great Barrier Reef) ► Darwin ► Komodo Island ► Singapore ► Langkawi ► Phuket ► Sri Lanka (Colombo) ► Dubai
(overnight) ► Muscat (Mina Qaboos) ► Aqaba (for Petra) ► Transit the Suez Canal ► Jerusalem/Bethlehem (Ashdod)
► Kusadasi (for Ephesus) ► Gythion (for Sparta) ► Venice (overnight) ► Koper ► Split ► Kotor ► Malta (Valletta) ►
Catania ► Sorrento (for Capri & Pompeii) ► Rome (Civitavecchia) ► Monte Carlo ► Marseille (for Provence) ► Barcelona
► Malaga ► Casablanca (for Marrakech) ► Lanzarote (Arrecife) ► Santa Cruz de La Palma ► Ft. Lauderdale

Jan 19

more ashore

World Cruise
Los Angeles to
Ft. Lauderdale

more ashore

(continued)

See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with Late Night (9pm or later), or Overnight calls.
More Ashore ports are in Blue

We are currently assessing enhanced health and safety protocols in light of COVID-19 and how they may impact our future offerings. Our actual offerings
may vary from what is displayed or described here. Stay updated on current Travel Advisories and Health & Safety protocols at princess.com

*Offer’s Drinks, Wi-Fi, and Gratuities are only available on board the ship (not applicable to land portions), may only be used on a single voyage, and expire at the end of such voyage.
Premier Beverage Package applies to guests booked in all stateroom types. It is valid only for all guests in a stateroom who are 21 years or older. Guests who are under 21 years
of age at the time of sailing will receive the Premier Coffee & Soda Package and will not receive any refund or otherwise for that portion of the Offer. A daily limit on alcoholic
beverages will apply.
Wi-Fi included for one device per guest. Wi-Fi details will be delivered pre-cruise or in the stateroom. All internet usage subject to Princess Cruises’ standard policies, which may limit
browsing of sites due to network security and bandwidth usage. Applications that use high bandwidth may be blocked and offerings subject to change with or without notice.
Gratuities included are in the ships onboard currency. Amount of gratuities paid on behalf of guest may vary based on stateroom type. This amount is paid on the behalf of all
guests in a stateroom. Gratuities do not include gratuities added to bar charges, dining room wine accounts, or Lotus Spa services.
Onboard Credit is applicable to first and second-berth guests only. Third and fourth-berth guests are not eligible. Guests with single occupancy will receive the per stateroom
credit amount. Onboard spending money may be used on a single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash, cannot be used for the casino and expires at the end of that voyage.
Air must be purchased through Princess EZair® 120 days prior to sailing to qualify. First Class air offer applies to first class, round-trip flights within the United States, Canada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico and Bermuda for the first and second-berth guests booked in a Mini-Suite or Suite. Economy Class air offer applies to economy, round-trip flights within
the United States, Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico and Bermuda for the first and second-berth guests booked in a Balcony cabin. Guests are responsible for airport transfers at an
additional cost if selected. Airline imposed personal charges such as baggage fees may apply. Note that air is available for booking 330 days from voyage disembarkation.
Specialty Dining is valid for all guests per stateroom to dine for free up to four times on their voyage. Princess Cruises reserves the right to pre-assign Specialty Dining times and
venues. Guests 1, 2, 3 and 4 must dine at the same table at the same reserved seating. Voucher may be used on a single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash, expires at the
end of the voyage and is not applicable during the land potion of cruisetours.
Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings of up to $1,000 per person discount is applicable in all categories and combinable only with Launch Fares and Group Fares.
Specific discount amounts vary by itinerary and cruise length. Regional and other past guest promotions or “new booking only” promotions are not combinable with the discount.
Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings is not applicable to third- and fourth-berth guests. Offer expires August 31, 2021.
Note: The contents of this flyer are accurate as of 1/20/21 and are subject to change. Please refer to princess.com for the most current information.
©2021 Princess Cruise Lines, Ltd. Ships of Bermudan and British registry.

